
51. At the murder Stephen (one of the "7") in Jerusalem; what great persecutor of the church was present,
giving his aid, & approval? A. Judas (Iscariot) B. Herod C. Saul (of Tarsus) D. Demetrius (the silver-
smith) scripture

52. What did God use, to bring to pass, Jesus' prediction, "You shall be my witnesses, in Jerusalem, Judea,
Samaria... etc. "? A. the empowering of the Holy Spirit B. The preaching of the Apostles & Deacons
C. the death of Stephen D. the persecution of the Christians scripture

53. Do you believe, that Simon the sorcerer, was a saved man?
Explain. scripture

54. What O.T. text was the Ethiopian Eunuch reading, when Philip came to him in Gaza, and to-whom, did the
the text refer (who was the text talking about)? Ans. scripture

55. Simon (the sorcerer) thought, that the Holy Spirit (Hispower) could be purchased with money?
True False scripture

56. According to the book of Acts; before there were denominational designations for the church of Jesus
Christ, the earliest designation for "believers" was? A. Christians B. church C. baptists D. the Way

scripture

57. Saul was on his way to , from Jerusalem; but before he left there, he asked to him au-
thority to imprison that believed on Jesus. A. Jericho B. Caesar C. Gaza D. High Priest
E. Damascus F. Christians G. men & women H. the Sanhedrin scripture

58. When Saul met Jesus, Jesus told Saul to stop persecuting His people (the church), or suffer the consequen-
ces! True False scripture

59. What was Saul's physical condition, after his first encounter with the Lord? A. he was made lame
B. he was made deaf C. he was made blind D. he could not talk scripture

60. How did Saul receive healing for the condition brought about by his meeting Jesus?
A. the church prayed B. Judas prayed C. the disciples prayed D. a man named Ananias laid hands on
Him. scripture

61. Where did the disciple (that would heal Saul), find him, when Saul had come to Damascus?
A. at Ananias' house B. at Philips house C. at the temple D. at Judas' house

scripture

46. Was Saul ever baptized, if so, when?
ans. scripture

47. How did Saul finally get to Damascus? A. he rode upon an animal B. he was carried by chariot
C. he was led by the hand

Scripture


